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UICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

Biljs. hare been sent out by ' M

VC'TsteV'Ese,., fur subscriptions duo

i.tlj'VouEBr KtriBUCAN. These
b'ij1lr;$"r,( Jiot ours, but tbe company',

oU'Vo bought this oflice on Jan- -

1Y'Itl7S., Wo collect our own

--Rr Ki4iut- - will preach., in lie
;lr,bjrtorifti. . cliurcb ou Suuduy next,
luoniing uj cvoiung.

lJwurd ICrrr, of Dnrnilt towu

!u, in y aoiiuiiiicud as a caudi
Jute, fur, Ahiuciato Judge, eubject to
Jii'jblioan usages.

Oillwt Jainieiinii of Tionesta
. towiieliip is tills week anuounced us a
run J id ute for Cuuuty Commissioner,

nubjeet to Kepublicau unges
Jacob Mereilliott of Jouks town- -

fliip, a auuounccd aa a enndi-dat- e

for County Com mistioner, subject
to Iteiiublican usages.

Fotntoes aro coming in freely,

There were a good many of thceo use
l'ul articles frozen last winter, but tbey

' were not oil epoiled hy any nieons
Mr. Adums is about to move into

lie l'isher House, lately vacated by
Latimer. We do not bear of any per

:uu having ouguged the t AVolcott

.'House.:';; .'X
Some one who had eeu the pai'tyj

tufnns ua that Toby Swaggert cap-tpr- d

tbree dzcu trout in Tubbs' Iluu
reteiitly. Tho good troutin ca8jn
hh pot arrived yet.

ItMr. S. II. Piathcr was ;ycsterdtty
clotted feupcriutoudent of Schools in
Ysuaugo couiity. The niuiual talury
wag reduce.! to $1,200. Tho former
figure yc'r $1,500. . ."

)e noticed an air-gu- n in opera-tio- u

iu the alley north of this office

yejterrtay afternoon. AVhothor the
proprietors took in any great amount

of ierip or not wo do not know.

..--T- l.i bftsi) lull opidonjio Jin made
(s appearance ia the towns uround

itbout u., and we may expect a severe
attack of it toon, provided the weath-

er don't get too warm on the start. :

Win. Lawrence has purchased the
billiard tables formoily owned by Mr.

uvtr, and they
'

arc always in good
fchapo ' for a gume. Lovers of this
scientific game vill know where they

ton indulge their fondness of it. .

' The directors' convention brought

A number of people to towu yesterday,
nd compared with erdiuary day we

had quite a lively time. We will have
more stirring times than this, however,
before tho political cauvass is over

As the SOU. of Mav will fall on

Holiday this year, Major General Do

vans, coiutuntider-iu-cliie- f of the
Grand Army of the Jlepublic, has is

mod a general ordor for the olxerv
puce of decoration day tho Saturday
preceding.

Suckers still form a part of tho
hill of fare at most of our citizen'
table, , am) uono molest the sucker
hunters. Tlivre is uo law beaiing on

tho sutler question, we Wmvc, uud
our citizens are at liberty to catch the
bunv fish ut all times and ecuiou..

Ctlioil DlJtcors' Cor.vcht;6n. '

I'ur.niiiiil to notice given in the
county papers, the School Directors
of the county mot in the Arbitration
Room of llio Court House yesterday
afternoon. Nearly, if not quite every
election district in the county was rep
resented.

The convention was galled to Trder
by Superintendent Itolircr, who stated
tho object oT tho meeting to bo to fix

tho snhiry of, nnd to elect a County
Superintendent of Schools for the cu-sui-

three years.
S. II. Haslet was elected Chairman

of the Convention, aud D. W. Clark
and G. W. Kolinson Secretaries.

The question of Salary was called
up, nnu niter a snort discussion touu
por nniiuui was fixed as the salary of
the county superiutendcut for tho
term of oificc-vthro- e years. 'About
three-fourth- s of tho directors voted in
favor of this figure.

Nominations were next in order,
and S. F. Rohrcr, U.S. I'rockway, J.
K. Shad ma n aud Rev. O. I. Clark
wero nominated. Rev. Clark's name
was withdrawn before tho first ballot
was taken. '

Certificates showing Jhe eligibility
of the candidates) were culled for, aud
were duly exhibited.
i Tho conyentwu .tbeni proeeede'l, to

.

ballot. Ou tho first ballot Rohrcr had
15 votes, Broekway 11, aud Shadman
7. Mr. Shadmau'g name wus , tlieu
withdrawn.

On the sucofid ballot Broekway had
17 votes, nnd Rohrer 1G. ' Mr. Brock-wa- y

was declared duly elected.' . ;

Adjourned tine die. '.,
,

' .; ' '

From our Pittsburgh correspon
dunce of last week we extract tlia fol4
lowing

"At Verona Junction the A. V. R.
Ii. G'o.'hua erected a large round house,
with a capacity for fifty engines. The
foundations have also becu. laid for
all the various shops for building aud
repairing, both engines aDd cars. Prom
this point tbe Plum Creek Branch of
tho A. V. II. R. takes its start, run-

ning through a rich valley, and termi-

nating at one of the most productive
coal mines in this part of the State.

v "A short distance south of Riinertuu
the conductor pointed out tho place
where his traiu was wrecked a short
time since, killing the engineer. Judg-
ing from the size of the rock, or rather
from the quautity.of rock vb saw (all
of which came down iu one piece) it
must have weighed not fur from fifteen

tons. . Thi rock hud slid down the
bill, stopping ou, the track, with the
above result."

Alexander, of the Clarion Jack
soman launched out in an article a
column and a half iu length, against
tobacco, last week, and then gives his

opinion of his own arguments in the
following words: "We have fired our
guus. but is llio eiicctr JNothiug,
as we suppose. The enemy has not
fallen, peihnpe not been hit at all.

e reliro from the field with the un
pleasout conviction that we have lost
the battle. Alas 1 we fight alone. The
people do uot help us. They love their
bondage. They actually hug the chains,
They fondly kiss the. tyrant and de
stroyer." We never noticed any one
kiting the tyrant, but we have seen
him badly "chawed up' by bis friends.

The Republican county committoe
of Venango county met" a week ago
yesterday, ond selected Hon. W. S,

McMullen Senatorial Delegate, and
J. L. Connelly, J. C. Portcrfield and
K. W. Smiley Representative Dele,

gates to the State Convention .

ted for Hurt ran ft fojf Gqvcroor and P,
W. Mitchl.of..YemiugQ. couuty for
State Treasurer. , Hon. M. C Beebe,
J. II. Osmer, Win. Gales and E. E
Chip; were chosen alternate delegates

Above and below us ou the river
Ue sporlsmetf have been having gay
t:me Bhootiug'ducKs lately. Very few
good eatable ducks were secured, but
nearly everybody jn the fuvorcd ;dis
tiicts got a lot of mud-duck- which
are not real choice eatin?.' ' Welieard
of no unusual inunber making their
appearance about here, and perhaps
it is just as will, us we hav$ cot used
up all our uinmuuition ,on worthless
game. (

iTho silver miuo of this couufy
bids fair to be forever the secret of the
ravages, notwithstanding so- - many par
ties have come here witl an aborigi
nee or two to gujde them to lha pre
cioug deposit. George Iluutcr tells
some story or Ailhor iu K irarJ to the
last exploring party, but wo have
made no effort to find out what he
knows about it, fur obvious rcuions.

-- Mf?. C. Ileath, 1a the Acomb
liuHJiug, has brought on a choice se-

lection of Millinery goods and Ladies'
Trimmings, and respectfully solicits
the custom of tho people of this place
and vicinity. Patronize home indus-
try. , i ' ; t

If there was any doubt over the
Attorney Generalship, it has been set-

tled The President tendered the
placo to Judge Pierrepont, of New
York, and he has accepted. Thus
New York has two of the Cabinet
positions.

It is announced from Washington
that the port of EriJ has been desig-

nated as a life saving station, and that
proposals will soon be invited for the
materials and construction of the

necessary bonis, houses, and other ap-

paratus.
' There ore a great many good men

we hear spoken of at probable candi-
dates for nomination for the various
county officers to be filled this fall.
As the ball is opened, you may as well

enter for the race, and you'll know iu
the course of a few mouths bow you'll
como out. - -- '

Sassafras tea is the latect. "We

had the pleasure of imbibing a ' large
draught bf this cheering beverage tho
other day, aud it is not bad to take
fijr a chuiigo. ; It is said to bo an eS-- .

cellent thing for the blood. Those
parlies between whom there is bad
blood will please tako notice.

. Croquet rageth, and will rage un-

til base ball weather comes, and then
it will languish, for the simple reason
that the young men will then give
their attention" to the latter
pastime : and who ever saw a lot of
girls who wanted to play croquet with- -

out any young men to help them out?
A couple of Audy Weller's sons

brought a fine striug of trout into
town yesterday morning, numbering,
we believe, about one hundred and
titty hshe8. lfaey were cauglit in a
little spring run ou Whig Hill. Andy
is an "old trouter" himself,' and 'feels
pretty good over his boys' good luck

The Third Annual Reunion of the
Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves will be
held ," in ',.800110,'" Washington
county, en the 19th of May. Mem.

bers of the regiment iu tlua county
should make an ellort to attend, as
preparations are already being . made
to have the occasion a pleasant one.

The Erie Observer reports on the
authority of Congressman A.' G. Eg
bcrt, that Col. Curtis has abandoned
the contest for the seat of Represeuta
tive from that district. He neglected
to file his papers with the Sergcant-at- -

Arms before the close of iho late scs
sion of Congress, aa required by law

The auuiversary i exercises of
Eden Lodge, I. O. O. F.y of Tidioute,
which took place a week ago Monday
were said to be very interesting, and
were well attended. The oration of
Dr. Gilchrist, which was published in
the News of last week, was a splendid
effort, and reficcts great credit ou the
Doctor,

Mr. D. Eolard formerly of Bolard
Bros., Tidioute, aud Mr. McCray, of
the same place, favored us with a call
oil Monday last. Both are in the oil
business, and wero here on business
appertaining to that fluid. Mr. B,

was a tent-mat- e of our own in the
array, and is as square ajuau as ever
put down a well.

Contrary to the prophecies of Old.
Prob. and the rest of mankind, quite
a. anow covered the ground ou Sunday
last, and snow fell at intervals through
out the (lay.f. Who ever heard of such
weather on the second day of May?
If the Southern States are not filled

up with emigrants from this latitude
before next winter we will miss our
guess.

Rev. N. S. McFetridge, formerly
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
of Oil City, now of Germantown, de
lirered a bermon on Thursday last
the former place, on

(
tho occasion, jof

the ordination of Key. fowler as pas
tor of tho vacant church. Ilev..Mc
Fctridge has conducted services iu this
il.ce in two or three occasions," and
ia very highly spoken of as an able
and earnest minister.

A quoor accident occurred on the
Oil Creek Railroad last Friday after
uoon, by w hich Mrs. Wm. Miller was
instantly killed.' She was on the track

'near Shaffer Irm and stepped off to
allow a freight train to pass. While
standing there five of the cars jumped
the track and Mrs. Miller was foutid

with one of her, feet protruding from
under oue of the cars

Thd Citizens Eitfings Bank ; fcf

Warren has changed to the Citizens
National Bank of Worreq nnd com

mences issuing new bills the first of
May. It is a carefully managed in

stitution and will no doubt be quite as

prosperous under the new organization
as under the old. The same efficient
directors and officers of course contin
ue in charge. Warren Mail.

According to the game law of
this State it is unlawful to catch black
bass botweon March 1st and June' 1st,
of any year. The bass we have eeen
caught here are not black, bass, and
we can find nothing bearing on their
case, bo wotnust conclude that it is
lawful to catch the bass here at any
time. ; If any one can givo us the law
ou this question we would like to have
it. ..'.

The Presbytery of Erie, composed
if tho ministers and delegates of the
Presbyterian Churches of' Warren,
Erie.X'rawfbrd, Venango and Mercer
counties, was in session last"- Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday 'in TitjUS-vill- o,

Ilev. Elliott, of this place is

member of that Presbytery, his oth
er charge keing within its bounds. An
effort has been- - made to. get this place
annexed to that Presbytery, but tho
Clarion Presbytory demurs.' .

'

The case jf StefiV vs. the First
National Bank of Conneautvillei. in- -

volvjag.' the liabilities of the- - bank
for certain special deposts lost by the
defalcation of D. 1). Williams, iu
Into cashier, went to tho jury on Thurs
day morning Inst, aud a verdict was

found in favor ,
of the plaintiff. As

this was a test case, involving a large
amount of money deposited by various
individuals, the officers ot the bank
are not satisfied wfeh the verdict, aud
will carrythe case up to the Supreme
court. . .. .

The following is takou from the
Clarion Republican of last week. Tho
editor of that paper seems to.' feel

strongly upon the subject, and if any
body has been scandalizing him, of
course 'we can't blame him. If the
description fits any . one about here,
we hope they will take this opportuni
ty to "ee .themselves as others, sou

them:" ! ;' .
' ;' V " ' V

We know nothing on earth which
we despise so much as a
slanderer, the back-bitin- g retailer of
lid se hood, who under the guise ot
friendship, unprovoked, but iustigated
by malignaut teeJings ot envy and
jealousy, seeks to plant the dagger of
destruction into the reputation or tueir
ellows. e kuow eome such, and we

hereby give them timely warning to
at once cease their malicious, uncalled
for and slanderous harangues, before
it becomes Decessary fur us to present
them to the gaze ot a criticizing pub
lic. Such actions show anything else
than a christian spirit, and more es
pecially when indulged in by those
claiming Christianity as a shield. Such
Christianity will pale in tho presence
oi Uod.

A new stock of Spring hats aud
caps just opened at the Hut Store, two

doors below tho Post-offic- iuitoute;
very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

Jamestown cloths, fine assortment
Birkabl for gentlemeu's clothing,' jubt
received,' at Rolioson & Bduucr's. Otf

Just opouing a new Spring stock
consisting of men', women's and chil
dren'a underwear; Balbhggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
white and fancy cotton hosiery. Alao
gloves,' fprscts;, embroideries; standard
trimmings,' luieu. collars and culls.

neckties, &c, &o., at the Hat Store
Sign of tho Big Red Hut, two doors
below the Tost-offic- Tidioute. , , 2tf

For Sale, h

Tiie oll Holmes House properly
ti'ered.'.for sale; on very reasonable
terms. Thi property oons'uts of two

acres of laud, a barn, Etiitable for liv
ery, 6iza 103x10 foot. Tho foundation
of tjie Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is suitable for gardening.aud
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper; or of O. F. Gillee.
pi.vWhigIIilJ. ; ; - 33tf.

' Spj-.cia- l Notice. We call 'atten-
tion of our readers to tho advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of Jehu Stevenson's Sons. Those con-

templating the purchase cf gouds 'in
their liue will fiudlhis to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old aud reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upou. 31 3m

Tho lightest runuiug Machine in

the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and be knows. 40 ly

--"Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved forns, for' sale at this
office.

Thoso beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this pnpet; " ' tf.

Tho colored, address label on each
paper shows tho date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 1 f 7--

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper ontil March 1st, 1874 , Tho
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, tho ac-

counts previous to that time being
payablo to the old firm.

". ! "I .'. . H .1.1

CORRECTED EVERY Tt'ESDAY, ' '

By Robiuson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrel ... $7,000 7.50
Corn Afoid, boltrd 2.S0
Chop food ?2.002.25"
Rye bushel - 1.00
Oats bushel 65 (A. TO

Corn, eirn 45(0O
Potutoes ..... . TSfrtjlOO

Lime t bbl. - - - . - 1.00

15nrrr lnh - 1 " t

Breakfast !a?on, sugar cured 15

Sugar . . . . . - 10((tl2J
Syrup - - 70(41.00
X. O. Molasses ... 1.00,

ltoast Itio Coffee No. 1 o

Rio Coft'eo, best - - 'JH

Tea - - - .50,741.40
Dried apple - 'm'. "'.'. "" ; r ;.f0rLil2
Rloo ". 10

Butter . 25

Eggs, fresh ... 15

Salt - -- - - 2.40&2.50
Lard .'it.' V ' 'i ' - lft(20
Iron, common bar - 4.00
Nails, lOd, keg - - 4.25

t- - . T-1-
yew Adiertitements.

Applications fof License at May
sessions, mo.

Wini LnvTcneo.: Hotel. Tionosta Ituro.
8. A. Vai ner, " " '
Michael Ittel. Jr.. " " "
O. W. Rovard, Wholosalo License, Tio

nesta Boro.
John Yoodoqk, IJotcl, Nclllsburg, llar- -

UWHJ' iwpj
T. M. Clark. Clerk

April 21, 1875.

Administrators' XoUoc,
CSTATK OK PKTEK SIBBKL. Peceai
JLi od. Notice is hereby eiveii that Lot--
tors of Administration on tho KsUito of
the above mimed 1'etor Sibbcl, late of tho
Township of Kinindev, in the County of
h orest, aoceasua, nave Doon, granted m
Nancy A. Kibbcl, and
John ZouUi, residing in Tionesta township.
said countv. All persons, therefore, hav
ing claims or domnnds against the estate
of the said decedent, are roqiiostod to
make the same known to tho nub Nancy
A. Kibbel nnd John Zents without delay,

NANCY A. KIBliEL,
JOHN ZKNTS.

April 2illh, 1875. 4 Ot

WhPreas, niy wifo, Caroline, lias left my
bed iMid board without just cause or provi-cntio- n

I hereby Wni-i- t nil persons nguinst
trustino; hor oil my account, us I will pay
no uouts oi ner contracting,

IMA I All JONES,
TiunkoyviUo, Murch 23, 1675. 2tf

WM. F. BLUM,
BLACKSMITH

AND

"WAGON - MAKER.
Corner of Church and Elm Stroetn,

TIONESTA. I3A.
This Arm is prepared to do all work In

Its line, and wilt wnrtunt evmythlng done
ut their shops to give satisfaction, 1'ari
ticular attention given to

IIOUSIIOF.IXCi,
Give thorn trial, and 5"on will' iWn-
grot it. 13-- 1 1. '

LOTS FOR SALE!
in. the: r

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.
:io

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
711, Nassau St., New York City.

'V

3 n

You Can Have Money
Itv buvinir vour PIANOS and OHUANS
from llic uiidurNiuned Manufacturers'
Aifcnt. Ibi the Is'st brands ill tin. market
liistiuinoiits shippod direct from the Eac- -
toi v. CIIAS. A. Nlll'LT. Tuner.
a Iv L'h k box 1740. Oil City, Pa.

HollidaysTjurg Seminary.
FOK YOUNU LA1JIKS,

HOLLIDAYSBURQ, PA,

Kev. JOSKI'II WACOM,
w3I-3t- n Princliml

fix AvW'A

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters nro a purely Vcgetnbki

i preparation,, mndo chiollv fioiii the ua- -

tivc Uci bs lotuid on tho lower rani(oi (

ILe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-rii- a,

the medicinal properties of which
nro ettracteU theitTioni without th"riM
of' Alcohol, 'l'ho question' is nlmos
chilly asked. ''What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of YiSkoih lit

Cnr answer U,,thut they iciikiu
tlio cuiiBC of diseiise, iind the putiont re-

covers his heultli. . Ticy nro llicgron
Vlood puiillei' and a lifc-glyi- fn'lucipttf,
M perfect ' ltcnovatoi4 anil lnvinratov
of the system.. Never before in bo
histury of" tho world ban a invtlUiuu tiecn
coinpiiumitd pOiisoHiiilig tho , rouiarksliia
oualipci of yi.vKd.ia Urn'Kll.i in lii'ulinjt llio
sick Of 'bvMv'.iliiiease man ii r to. Thry
are fiM1 ilirgntirO' i. well m a Tuumi.
rehevi!nt CMtiiiiu ur Intlauimatiun M
the Liyursisd. ,V,isccral Qrgaiii iu Liliuu.i
lieascii ' '

The properties of 'Dr;'Av'ai.kku,s
Tl.tMAH lii nf:iis are Aporieid. Wjiliori.r0,
Cantiinntive, Xutrillnm. LaxaUr. lliiirotie.
Sedative, Cwinlrr-luitaii- t budui'ilio, A Uers-.fciv-

aud : .

; , CratcfuIThotLSiiudspiochiirayiw.
euak Uirt'Eits tho most wondormi

ever sustaiscd th slnkiog
'' " 'systom.

No Person can tako tlieso Bitters
according to directions, and rornaln long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de--

i atrbvud by mineral poisoil or other
menus, nnd vital organs wiuted beysua
repair. u-.- i . i -
,; 11 ilious. Remittent ami Inter
mittent I overs, which, me so preva-
lent in the valloys of our Rioat virtia
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Avkaa-sa- a,

Rod, Colorado, Brazos, Itio Grand,
' Toovl, Alabama, Mobllo, SaVaiuinli, Ho.

anoke, Jatnos, nnd muny iotlmrs, with
their Vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country (luring' the Summer ana

, Autumn, aud remarkably so din ing soa- -
, sous of unusual beat nn.l dryness, :

iuvnrialdy accompanied by cxtensivs de-

rangements of tho stomach and lircr,
and othor abdominal viscera.' I a thoir
treatment, b purgative, exerting a pw

'crfuf intliienco upon thoso various
is essentially necessary. There

. is Jio.cntlmrtio for the pm poso equal
,.l)JL J. WALKEJt'S VlKKUAK HlTTKRA,
aa (her will, speedily rouiovs the Jju i.- -,

coruvoil :visi'id matter witU whieh Uxj
.bowels' are h.wided, at the same ttao

,'stimulating tho secretions of: the Vto.
nod generally rcstorinjr the healtkr
functions of tho liosUvq organ.'
V Fortify the body ntriMnst iIIsprcvj
by ptu'ilyiiifr nil Its lluidswilli Vimwiaii
liiriKUS. Xo epidumic can lU UmA

' of a system thus foi

DysiM'jwia or ImlinestioH, nl-nche- ,
Paul iu tho Shoulders, CoiikU.

.Tightness of the Chest, Uizz1n... Poar
Eructations of the Stomach, Ii.nl Ts.'.to
in the Mouth, ltllious Attacks, 1'alplta-tatio- n

of tho Heart", Inllinnuin'.ion of tl- -

- Lungs, l'iiin Iu tho region of lb Wil
. hcvb, anil a hundred other. painful symn-toi'ii-

ui'o the ri'priiuii of Ipt,
OilO bottle w ill prove n bcUi'rxu.v .iulni

' of its mot-it- than a JciisU'. Jiiivci-t.i-nie'nt-

.

' Scrofula, or Ivium's l'vil. '.vhiM
I ; leers. Kryfipcla", SvmI! ;I Nee.

(ioitfOi Serofuloiis liiltsiiiniiillon. I vlslwl
InlUinniutiotis, llnrcurial . A (lactimn. iHt
Bonis, Krumiuns cf tliu tl.ia! Soin I'rrt. oi.

.In thoi, as in nil oilier rniislinit;..!in!
V'ALKt!n''VfrwiAn Ihrrimn luri

Uinvu tbeir ifrcat rurnlivft iuih in U- -
Hunt ubHtlnato ami Inlrnelahle c,'ov

For Iiillanmintorj r.ntl t'hrOiil'j
lUlCllllialiSIII, Gout, ItilioitM. Kerr.'l-ten- t

and Intoniiittent l'o t rs, i Imwoc (
tha;W"isJ, Liver, K M iK.vi mul Uliwlirt.
tlit'sc IhltciK Iivh no ciiiml. buvlt -.

arc caustd by Vitiated iilooil.
'" Mechanical Diseases. e.

in 1'aints and Mincraht. siith asfncd Typo-snltur- (luUl lniiiror.. s.mI
iliucrs, ai thuy advance in lilo, lot .r.litto paralysis "of tho Hciwcli. T r'"f

niiKt Uiis, tako a iIuho of V ALKf u's
.UA iltrruKS iitciu,i"iially. .. !,,
,, For $Vm Diseases, Krnptlor.s,,T64- -

: ttfi liUilclu's. tjla.i-- , I'lsipltc.
.1'nstllliM, Dnils,' CaitallK lc, .'Jtin worms.
'Heald-lu-sd, Hum Kyc. Ery.tfn-lin-, lies.
Scurfs, l)jiKolorntinii of 0m "skiu, lluwnr
bikI I)ieKs uf the Hkin of wtuUswr sums
or natures ro liiurully iluu up ami emriol
vul of tho soiu iu a ci.uH Uuiu by til Ma
f these liiiiris.
" Pin, Tape, and othor Worms,

lurkinc fn th s ftflui of so many tliiiiuU,
aro elfeutnully AeMioyoil and K
system of medicine, lie vermilm;,, m

willlieo thu eynleui hum woims
like these Hitters. ' - ' ' "

i For Fciiiule Complaints, is you;
ot old, luamoii or tini;!. "t 'he dswn nl
mauhowil. ur tho turn of life, ttisso Tscte
lllttert display to decided un inflmucs Hk
lniiroriiieiil i uin pK.eptililo.

Cleanse the Vitiated. Blood wh- -

crr yuu tinil its iinpuriUcs liuwtuig ikresf
lh kia in 1'imples, Knmtintn, or Srsi
cloue it wbsu yoa Cud It obstruttsal iu
iIukihUiUi the Toinsi aWaiite it vhsti l u

. foul j your fueling will tell yuu wliua Km
the hfuud pure, uul lLo uttllb of tho
will follow.

It. H. McPONAI.R A CO..
DrufEKiAUumltlrn. Aftti.. A.n Krauffeiin L'bHiil.
SSU ktv. uf Witbl'Uitolt iii.U I'tiajlliiu u.. ,

Sold fey ftll Urttfigl.l. und D.-.- n.

C. W. EARNEST.
HV' ltd EOr 1 ) ENTJ ST,

1 i TIIHOUTK, l'A.

LL OI'KHATIONS pcrtalidna to Su- -

A ideal or Mccliamcal I'cniiMrv pcr
foruicil with care, and warranted. 1 j;Uar- -

Hiitc sueeA.SM or r fund thfl mou.'v.
Olli.o iu tilt AN DIN JIItlC'K lil.lK'K,

ltcineiubcr tho placo.
;y.v. i. AV. KAHNKKT.


